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10 SAVE SERBIA

Rcrort of the Capture of Monastir

Not Confirmed, Thounh Fall Ex-

pected Hourly Pllflht of Serbian

Armies Desperate Weather De-

laying German Advance.

LONDON, Xov. 20. Although no
ofilriul confirmation has been rcceiv-f- d

of tho rejwrt that tho Mulgnrinna
Jmvii cuptnrod Monustir, in south-
western ScrJiin, little hope is felt in
r,nginiiii mat mo nnnouneement is
premature. Accepting it ns true, the
impression is growing thut tho en-

tente allies arriveil too late to give
any service to the Serbians.

The only thing certain in regard to
the plight of Serbia is that its mil-
itary Kituatiou is going from bad to
worse. In thu north the main Serb-
ian nnnicti arc giving vvny slowly be-

low tho battering Austro-Oenwi- n

forces, which probably will move
more rapidly if weather conditions
were better. It is established that
tho Bulgarians arc in l'rilcp and at
least have made Monustir untenable.
Tho Anglo-Frenc- h armies based on
Salouiki seem to do no better than
hold their positions.

Serbs .Stilt at .Monastic
LONDON, Xov. 20 An Athens

dispatch to the Kxchnngo Telegraph
company, filed Friday, says Serbian
troops at Monastir succeeded yes-tord-

"in advancing to it distance of
seven kilorelors (about four and
tbrce-ipiart- er miles). The telegram
add that the intentions toward .Mo-
nastir of the Bulgarians who have ou
ciipicd l'rilcp nru unknown.

I)onys Cochin, minister without
poitfolio in the French .cabinet, has
left for Saloniki after an interview
with King Constantino.

I'licfticial ndtieos yesterday were
that the town had been occapid by
thi1 Bulgarians. The "advance" may
have ben mnde before the town fin.
till v was aliaudi.ued.

(I'cinmns Still Advance
MF.IN.IN, Nov. 20 (by wireless to

Sayville). Announcement was made
by the war office today of the cap-
ture of 2800 more Serbians.

Tho occupation of Xovavaros and
sidiica, in western Seilna, near the
Moiituicgriu border, is roported. To-

wards the center of the Teutonic nd-anc- c-

the town of ltaska, about 12
miles noitlu'iibt of Novipuur, has
been reached.

Todays statement also reports a
bonibarduunt of Wostcndo, in Bel
'iiuii, by hostiln monitors, which

withdrew when replied to by tho (lor--

man batteries on tho coast,
i

Probably Autlicntlu

LONDON, Xov. 20. Tho Italian
official leport states that tho Aus-

trian air mid in Udiue resulted in the
death of twolvo persons and the
wounding of twenty-seve- n others. In
the air attack on Verona four per-

sons were injured.
An Atheift dispatch to London, fil-

ed yesterday, casts some doubt on
the unofficial reports that Monustir
is in the htluiU of tho Bulgarian- -.

Tho dispatch reported a Seibiau ce

at Monustir unit added that the
intentions toward Monustir of the
Bulgarians who had oeoupied l'rilcp
were unknown. London, howovor, ac-

cepts the report of Monastir's fall
as probably nuthuntic.

Th; situation with the Serbian
army is less serious than most re-

ports have indioriipd, according t"
H.rsons recently at the front, a Lon-

don news iigciu-- dispatch iroin Ath-

ens htates.

PERSIA

GERMAN HON
PETHOGltWl. Nov J" The for-

eign office reielved from Teheran
today a tologiani saving the Persian
government had adopted meainres to
put au end to the agitation wild to
have bun carried on In Persia by

tier wan agents, and to disarm bands
of Irregular, in consequence of

a aetlon the Russisn troop which
have been advancing todard Tehsran

ill refrain from enirriuu 'hr rt.

Medford Mail Tribune
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PURSUED

BY SUBMARINE

SUPPRESSES

Steamer Verona Enroutc From Ge-

noa to New York Chased by Large

Undersea Boat With Two Peri-

scopes, Accompanied by Steamer,

Off Spanish Coast.

MADKID, Xov. 20. A telegram
received hero today gives a wireless
inessnge said to have been sent out
by the Italian steamship Verona,
stating that she was being pursued
by a largo submarine with two peri-scono- s.

According to this telegram, tlio
submnrinc is accompanied by a
steamer.

Tho position' of the Verona was
given as latitude 10, longitudo l, off
Cnbo I'nlo.

Tho telegram was received from
tho town of Suller, on Mojarca isl-

and, in tho Mediterranean, off tho
Spanish coast, 110 miles south of
Barcelona.

Tho Verona was scheduled to sail
from Genoa, November !), touching at
Naples November 10 and Palermo
November 11. on her wav to New
York. Xo word of her sailing, how-ovc- r,

has been received.
Latitude 1, longitude (1, is n point

in the western Mediterranean about
1 10 miles west of Sardinia.

The Verona is owned bv the Italia
Socicta di Xavigazione of Vaporc.
She has been engaged for several
years in passenger service between
New York and Italian ports. Sho is
of S201 tons gross, IS2 feet long and
was built in Belfast in 1U0S.

LSTROM'S BODY

ED CHICAGO

FOR MERMEN!

SALT I.AKK CITY. Xov. 20. --

Scores of friends, others merely cur-
ious, filed through the undertaking
looms last night to look at tho body
of Joseph Hills! rom, shot to death
yesterday morning for tho murder of
J. O. Morrison and his sou, Ailing.

Sunday afternoon tho local branch
of tho I.YV. V. will hold funeral Per-vic- es

in the undertaking chapel, and
it is believed tho body will bo bbip-pe- d

to Chicago, "to bo buried out
side of L'tah," in compliance with tho
wishes of the dead man. William D.

Haywood, noted 1. V. leader, to
whom HilUtiom wired it request that
tho bodv bo buried ouUido of the
state which claimed his life, will have
charge of the Chicago nrrangemonts.

Judge O X. Hilton of Denvor. I.

W. V. attorney, who was associated
in tho defense of Hillstrom, last
night telegraphed to Kdward Mohan,
chairman of tho local defense, com-

mittee, offering to take tho body nnd
ivo a burial in Denver nt his ex-

pense.
"If the body is shipped to Denver

I wil1 igive it u decent burial and a
monument will be built to bib mem

ory," Judge Hilton i quoted at. say-

ing.
Meantime, however, tho local work-

er had decided to ship the body to
William I). Haywood in Chicago. Be-

cause of these arrangements, it is
considered unlikely that any change

will bo made in order to accept the

offer of Judge Hilton.

WORLDGOURTLEAGUE

ORGANIZED AT GOTHAM

SF.W YOHK. Nov 'o nnoumo-meu- t

wmi nude today of the forma-tto- u

here etrday of the World

Court League of America which baa

for IU object the sstabllshmeat of an

international court composed of rep-

resentative from every country in
the world to decide all International
difference by Judicial proees.

Korasor President Tafi I honorary
president The first meeting will be

tn Laaisviiis In February. Prowt-ne- nt

pence advocate In the tnlted
Utate and from all neutral countries
Mill be present.

MEDFORD,

CORPSE FOUND

AFLOATINTRUNK

IN WILLAMEnE

Murder Mystery at Portland Re-

vealed by Ghastly Find Large

Man With Double Chin Killed His

Roommate With Hammer and Hired

Expressman to Carry Away Body.

1'OUTLANI), Xov. 20. A largo

man with u double chin murdered his

roommate, whose body was found in

a trunk in the Willamelto liver here

lnsit nigl.t, according to tho evidence
ir. tho hands of tho police today. The

men rented a room at 407 Stark
street Inst Monday and told the land-

lady that they had come from San
Francisco two weeks ago. The iden-

tity of neither the alleged murderer
nor bis victim has been discovered.

It is believed the murder occurred
some time yoslerdny morning. Ac- -

cording to tho landlady, tho lnrg
num. who was about .10 years old and
light complected, had an express man
come to the door of the lodging house
late ycstenlny efteinoon and helped
him carry tho trunk containing the
body down to tho wagon. The police
arc looking for tho expressman.

Mattress lllodil Soaked

In the room where the murder oc-

curred n mattress on the bed was
found sonked with blood. Blood ulso
was spattered on the wall and floor,
indici'ting there had been a struggle.
It is bclievtd the man was killed with
a hammer which bis companion had
obtained from tho basement of the
house and later replaced.

Tho blood-soake- d bed had been
covered with new sheets, which the
lig man appaicntly had purchased
nller tho miihlur. The blood-soake- d

sheets were inclo .ed in the tiiiuk with
the body.

The landlady stated she believed
the men were criminals from their
actions, both appearing nervous while
Haying in her house. Neither guv
his namf. The murdered man said
ho was u Swede, although he ap-

pealed to be Fundi.
Clew to Identity

A slip of paper within tho sweat-ban- d

of the lint of the victim may
lend to his identification, the poliue
believed today. Tho slip of paper
is n Kcrvieo department blank on
wlljeli nre printed the words "Mum's
Agenov." TJie hat band is ulso
marked with the initials "O. H."

The police arc of the opinion that
such a blank would have been in th
possession only of an cmplo.o of
Iilmn'q ngency, which is thought to
bo an advertising agency located in
an eastern city. Inquiry will bo made
of the firms of this name in Now

Yoik, l'luladolphia nnd Hnrrisbursr,
Fa. No alow as to tho identity of
the murderer or of tho motive has
been discovered.

Identify Coro
J. Scharen, a saw mill owner,

living near horo sulci today ho
tho mnn whoso body was found

In a trunk In tho Willamelto river
lost night wns Harry Hogcrs, a former
employee of his,

Mr. Hcharen has furnished Sheriff
Jamos Parker of Lane county with
this Information. Tho description of
tho dead man as furnished by tho
Portland police conlncldcs with tho
description Scharen kIvch.

Scharen says Hogcm left hlR
with 1700 on his person. Hogors

was prone to bonst of his wealth
when talking with strangers, buys
Scharen.

SANTA ROSA HOTEL

OF

SAN FHANTIsro, Nov. 20 A man
who registered athotel hero last night
a A. Young, of Santa Itona, Cul.,
summoned Hoy Wilton, a hell boy to
hi room on the fifth floor early to-

day. Imprisoned hint there after
threatening to tie him and hold up
the night clerk, Martin Peter, as tho
latter was listening at a telephone to
the warning of tbe bell boy.

The rather leek from the clerk
keys to safe deposit beae In the ho-

tel safe and escaped with cash and
jewelry valued at fx&uO, deposited
for safe keeping u hotel patrons.
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fall In tlio new campaign In tho orient. WJilcIi will It lie KKclieucr,
idol of the Kiigllsli, or the kaiser, Idol of tho Teutons?

N

REPUBLICAN

FR

ASKS

Mill 1
WASHINGTON, Nov L'O Presi-

dent Wilson today asked Senator
CnllliiKer and HepreNcntntlvo Mann,
republican lenders of tho scnuto mid
Iioiiho, respectively, to confer with
him beforo tho oponlng of congress ou
legislation for national dufenso. Tho
tlmo of tho conforoliro will bo od

to suit tho two londors,
Tho prosldont sent tho Invitations

In nccordnnco with Ills announced
plan In tho fight for tho military
prcpnrednosii along non-partis-

lines.
Just beforo the oponlng of con-

gress tho prosldont will confer with
republican members of tho sonnto
and bouso military and naval com-

mittees.

SUBMARINE FLEW

AUSTRIAN FLAG

WASHINGTON, Nov. 'JO.- - The
Italian foreign ol'lnu bns not died
American Amba.sador I'uko at Home
that it Iiiik no reason to bolieve that
the submarine which sunk the liner
Aueonii with (he I" of smcrul
Americans was oilier than nil Aus-
trian. This, with th Austrian

acknowledgment of thu
act, clenis up thu lust imwibllity that
it might huu been u (lerinun host.

Tho Italian govcrnmout ulao in-

formed Aiubnsscdor l'iige that it hn.
made no contentful (hut the subma-

rine wa- - (!t rm.'n.

Sr, PMiieir
I

WICHITA FAM.S, Toxn. Nov. 20 !

Tho six uoi'jiiliine of the first aeiol
squadron of the United Stutoe army,
flying from Fort Sill, Oklu., to new
quarters at Fort Saw Houston, San
Antonio, Texas, took tho air at a. 30
today and etarted for Fort Worth.
IU utiles southeast of here. They
roso almost iniulUneousljr from their
overnight stopping field hers.

REGULAR MAIL SERVICE
WITH MEXICO CITY RESTORED

WAS'llXUTo., Su. 20. Umr
mi-i- l rnif !'li Mckico Ciu Inn.
Iiwii r, -- tuifil iiml iiti more ini
IHIrM nil U I'.lrturded ll lli .il--Mt

I tin. ii.

BALKAN (STATES

i to stop tho (crmaii diudi to
empire. One of llieso Idols must

OREGON GAME IS

TO BE FOUGHT IN

AN OCEAN OF MUD

FlflFNF, Or., Nov. 20. -- Score cud
second tiiiirler: I'niveHty of Orc-"o- n

7, O. ('. 0.

KlOFNi:, Or.. Nov. 20. The fam-
ous Oregon "jinx" appeared after
fouiteeii r.iinulii. of play when Tegert
'docked Colo's punt J rom behind the
line nnd scored tho first touchdown.
Meckel kicked the goal. The game
has been one of fumbles. Score: U.
of O 7, O. A. ('. 0.

KUOKNH, Ore., Xov." 20. Tho
football elovon of tho Oregon Agricul-
tural collogo of Corvallls that trav-
elled 2000 miles to Lansing, Michi
gan, and severely dofoated tho Mtch-iKn- n

Agglos, will meet tho Universi
ty of Oregon sipiad hero today In a
battle for tho state championship.

It baa ralnod continuously for tho
past weok nnd Is raining heavily to
day beforo tho gamo nnd tho bnttlo
will havo to bo fought In n sea of
liquid mud. This condition is

to favor tho Iioavy planning
cloven q( tho AgKlos and will placo
tho varsity at a docldod dtsadrantago
.tn thoy have boon on odgo for a fast,
open stylo ot game.

Tho brilliant victory of tho Aggies
over tho Anglos of Michigan gives
thorn the odgo nnd they nro tho favor-
ites for today's struggle. Compuratlvo
scores of both toums agnlnst tho
cdevoiiH of the northwost conference
would show that tho Agglos havo tho
greatest offensive ability, In yearn
past, however, no matter how good
tho oleveu from Corvallls hns been,
it has boon unablo to humhlo tho unl
Yorslty. This year tho sumo stato of
mind oxlata and It In enncoded that
though tho Agricultural collogo has
lieon tlio best scoring machlno thoy
must oveicomo tho Oregon "Jinx" to
win.

The lurgONt crowd that has over
louriioed to this city to seo it foot--
imll game Is expected nnd ovory truln
In bringing Us ipiota of old graduutos.

ATAXIA, Suiiv. Nov. 10. Fs.
sini;er on ttesinttUip nrrivins; ft out
the l.iiwri iluud raiort that the
eru4iua of Ktriunbsli volcano i iu- -

crening in violence. Tbev e

thr ieclurle n par-in- ul

'ly si sight, wb'n -- iihui of
tlur tsts. ilw'h.-- 'M i '... cra-
ter ai li ' t'-'- u jl liu u.uui.Uiu, are

11- - munv miles out ut scu. The
luk i - MiiiritiL dowu the side ut I It

II," III' 'ill llil'l lilt M','.

AMD WN

FROM YALE BY I

SCORE OF 41 --0

Crimson Triumphs Over Blues Easily

in Rccord-Brcakln- n Score Yale

Loses Couraue Early In Game

Harvard Defense Proves Too Much

While Yale Had Little Offense.

FAMMI.'lIKIi:, Muhh., Nov. 20.
Harvtud triumphed over Yale today
by a record-h- i caking score of II to
0. No other Ili'.rvnrd team ever ad-

ministered ?uch a defeat to the Mine,
while the score win only surpnsNcd
by n IS to 0 victory by Yalo many
venrt. ago. Fifty thousand Hocta-tor- s

witnessed the gamo.
Captain F.ddio W. Malum of tho

H'irvnrd team ended his football car-
eer n n blao of glory, scoring five
touchdowuH against Yale and kick-hi- e;

four goals. Yalo once stood on
Harvard'H r.i.-ya- rd line, hut could not
gain an inch fuithcr in four rushes.

Yalo Iioncm Courage

Yule lost courage in the first five
minutes when Miugham muffed a
punt in thu backfield, and Hartc,
gathering up thu loose ball, Hprinted
tho distance for the first touchdown
ever inudo in the Mhdiiim against
Yale. The crimson team, bv consist
ent marches ami various methods of
nttnek, then crossed tho Yule goat lino
five timuH more until it Koemcd iih if
tlio crimson would never slop scor
ing.

HarvardH vaiicgalcd offensive
proved too much for Yule. On the
other hand, the Mine had very little
to offer in tho way of offense, ex-

cept in the fierce rushing of Scovil.
The crimson victory wiih expected,
but was ho overwhelming that the us-u- nl

demonstration was it shoit one.
Field Is Soggy

The rain of Friday left the field
sogyy and several spots wero slip-

pery with mud. Tho wind penetrated
every portion ot the btiidium, ami
bl'iw so fiercely that the goal posts at
the entrance rocked in tho gale and
workmen bud to pound down the
eait1, animal the supports. There
was a big advantage to thu team hav-

ing the wot goal.
Harvard scored 1.1 in the first per-

iod, II in second period, 7 in third
period uml 7 in the last period.

Foot llall Scores
Syrncuso 0; Dartmouth 0.
Purduo 7; Indiana 0.
Illinois 10; Chicago 0,
Minnesota 20; Wisconsin .1,

Nebraska 1(1; Iowa 7.
Lehigh C; LaFuyotto 3R.

Fordlmm 11; Carllslo 10.
Mlddloburg 0; Vermont 6,
HeiiBolaor 9; Worcester 0.
Washington and Jefferson G9;

Ilethany 0,
Trinity 9; Wosloyan 0.
Army 17; Springfield 7.

Navy 7, I'jsiiuis 10.
Oregon 7, O. A. ('. 0 (first period),
lohns HopMli-- ' 20, St, Johns (I,

Swarthmore ', Haverford 2.

OBRE ON ATTACKS

VILLA AT CANANEA

DOlHiLAH, Ariz , Nov. 20 - Uen-or- al

Alvaro Ohrcgou Is devoting his
Immodliito attention to disposing of
the Villa forces under (lonorul Joso
itodrlguoi at C'uuanou, according to
udvlcos from Currunzu officials at
Niico. It was expected this would bo
nccompllshod in a few days when
Obrotfuit pluns to march ngulnst No
gules, and thouco movo to attack tho
main Villa army near Horiuoslllo In
tho roar while General Uioguoz ituikoe
u frontal attack.

SAN FItANCISCO, Nov. 20. The
AmorUau Federation of Labor In the
closing sessions of Its 35th annual
ofltivontlon today faced the problem
of attempting to heal a breach In Its
ranks thut developed at tho session
last night, which, In the language of
prominent officers and delegates
threatened the disruption of the op
gunUattott.

The trouble arose over consider-atls- a

ef a resolution that, had it been
adopted, would have meant the loss
of 100,000 members of the federation.
The resolutlou, offered by the adjust
ment committee, called for thr ens

WEATHER
Itnln Tonight nml Sunday.

Mnv. G0.3; 3lln. tl.5.
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OM ISE

ENDS ELECTRIC

H1 TANGLE

Long-Stamtl- nt Deadlock Between tho

City Council nnd Callfornla-Orcoo- n

Power Company Settled by New

Agreement Whereby City Gets 3

Per Cent of Gross Receipts.

Tho thrco years' deadlock betweon
tho city council and tlio California
Oregon Power Co. over tho franchlso
nnd rates charged tho city, wns set-

tled Saturday nt a special council
meeting whereby n now agreement
wns mnde, the city gottlng thrco por-co- nt

ot tho gross receipts ot tho power
company and effecting n saving of
several hundred dollars per month la
lighting bills. Tho validity of tho
franchlso granted tho compnny In
1907 was recently sustained by tho
fcdornl district court, and tho amount
owed by tho city for light nnd power
applied to tho purchnso prlco of tho
city plant. Virtually tho samo pro-pos- nl

was mado montliB ago by tho
company but rejected pending tho
court decision.

Privileges Waived
The city council In special session

Saturday aftornoon passed a resolu-
tion of agreement to certnln stipula-
tions formulated and agreed to by
counsol for both tho city and tho
company nt a prior meeting, tho com-

pnny waiving certain privileges con-

ferred by tho decroo of tho court In
Its ilunl Judgment ot tho enso. Most
of these stipulations concern tho city's
lights nnd tho cost thereof, togother
with certnln changes which add 10
light units to tho present system.

No frco lights will bo granted; but,
In lieu thereof, tho company mnkos
a flut rata of four cents lor such
lights.

Tho city Is to tako ovor tho renew-

als and replacing of dead lights at
n 1C porcont reduction, which will
nmoiint each month, ns tho system
now exists, to about $85,

Arc Lights Iteiuoved
All arc lights will bo romoved. In

their placo 125 now 250-wn- tt lamps
(Incandescent), 48 100-wn- tt lamps
and 83 clcctrollors will bo In-

stalled. Tho clcctrollors will havo
thrco and flvo lights.

Thu reduction In tho cost of street
lighting will bo about 50 porcont ot
tho present cost. This Includes an,
arrangement In which tho company
Is to tako over and ropalr all elec
troliers at an estimated cost of $1000.

Tho company agrees to oxpond
$2715.50 In tho Improvement ot tho
system, This Is wholly voluntary on
tho part of tho company.

It Is stipulated thut tho city Is
to rccclvo 3 porcont of all of tho com --

puny's gross business within tho city
during tho remaining slxtoon and ono-ha- lf

yoars of tho period of tho pres-

ent contract.
Tho city Is to mnko settlement with

oltlzous who havo put in electroliers.
Tho company ngreon to cut out

$273.27 of the cost bill In tho Judg-

ment agnlnst tho city.
Tho proposition of Attornoy Plorco

of Seattle, regarding the bonding pro-
posal, una declined, but tho mutter
was left open for future consider-
ation.

BLEACHER FALLAT

WISCONSIN GAM

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 20. Sovoral
spuctators at tho Wlscoustn-Mlnucs-

ta football game horo today wero In-

jured when a section ot tho north
bleachers fell, carrying nbout 2500
persons to tho ground, Thoro woro
no fatalities, ulthough sovoral pcrsonu
woro hurried tu tho hospitals. Tholr
conditions woro reportod serious.
Many otbors sustained slight bruises.

The teams stoppod until tho oxtont
of tbe casualties had bcon ascertained
and when It was found that no ona
had been killed play was resumed af-

ter ten uiliiutos Interruption.
At the hospitals, whore tho Injured

wero taken. It was said that fifteen
persons had been hurt, thrco of thent
seriously. Nouo of tho Injured will
die. it wns statod.

pension of the United Urothorhood
of Curpentore and Jolnorn, tho socond
largest International uulou lu
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